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 23u  pay  thuir  sub:  :  na,”  on  the  subject  before  us,  may  understand  how  it  hap-
 ;  v  gpg  S  scription  to  the  Morning  Slur,  to  Dr.  C.  EL-  |  pens  fhat  Roman  Caholie  priests  ought  ou  (leir  own  prine

 CIETS  aga  OEE  tio  Colombo  Observer  bles  to  be  sevenfold  mote  ou  the  alert  to  alteid  the  siekand  | SL,  FURTHE  EMARKNS  -  the  dying,  than  Protestant  ministers;  tlis,  however,  we
 s  m  E  On  Pré  k  aR  REMARKS  ,  searcely  need  add,  will  excuse  no  Protestani  missionary,  mm- samt;  n  Pretestantisin  und  Roman  Catholicism,  in  reference  to  peA  ;  A  ud  faihful  utienti  ha
 $  O01  S  =  Alinislerial  Visitation  of  the  Sick  und  the  Dying  e  ister  or  catechist  from  a  prompt  and  faithful  attention  16  the

 H  Sa  mst  be  cauceded  on  all  hands  that  it  is  the  bou  duty  that  confessedly  devolves  on  him  in  tbis  important  eon-
 Aiae  RR  Jiylofmmistenalfihe'gospel'ta  visit  the!  iuh  i  Büunden  |  cern.  Tn  eonelusion  we  recommend  a  thoróugh  examination, STET.  gospe  sit  the  sjek  and  the  dying  |  in  the  light  of  Seripture  and  reason  ofthe  severabintersogatives

 TFR  ia
 ES  SIAN  (ria  toward  God,  and  faith  toward  our  Lord  Jesus  |  Bige  have  received  from  the  author  a  pamphlet  of  Y8

 ISN  lé  aa  (  Brist  Whatever  may  beis  Auowltedge,  or  whatever  may  |  pages,  printed  at  the  Ceylon  ‘Times  Office,  entitled  1  Notės
 G.  t;  be  as  BLDH  of  ihe  sičk  and  ihe  dying  perso  (for  he  has  |  0n  the  Bonk  of  Genesis.  with  Illustrations  from  Mahommetlan n5  nol“  ilie  gift  of  the  discerning  of  spirits,”  he  has  every  en-  |  and  Hindu  Sources.  By  Simon  Casie  Chitty,  Esg,  Ceylon
 ps  |  eauragenent  confidently’  to  Tk  tofis  divine  Master  for  Civil  Service,”  Il  is  dedicated  *  to  thie  Reverend  Fathers  r.

 ú  guidauce  and  assistance,  that  he  may  bring  forth  out  of  his  |  Oruna  and  F.  Gorcia,  Missionaries  Apostolie  of  Chilaw  and

 £E.
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 March  9,  1854

 MORNING
 Jaffna,  Ahursdap,  trä

 Navic  Dur  Colombo  subserihers  will  please  hereafter

 ftheir  flack,  But  why  should  they  do  this?  The  substance
 sf  the  Protestant  minister's  reply  is,  that  he  may  appropriate-

 ly  testify,  to  the  last  nioment  of  probationary  existence,  ‘#  ré-

 treasure,  tle  very  portion  of  evangelical  muth,  which  iv  may  be  |  K

 e  prerogative  ól  the  Holy  Spiri  1o  make  effectual,  either  (o  |

 the  coi  vietion  and  conversion  of  the  impenitent,  or,  tothe  fur-  |

 iş  nol  essential  however,  that  the  needed  trnih  be  presented
 ẹither  by  a  minister  or  priest,  The  Protestant  Christian  is

 God,”  and  fnsirueted  10  regard  them  as  all  his  own.  By  the  |  in
 řequired  use  Of  Whose  oracles,  he  îs  supposed  10  be  alreatly

 PSA  in  the  heavenly  art  of  saying  and  singing,  *  Though  | walk  through  the  valley  of  the  shadow  of  death,  s
 no  evil,  fer  ihy  rod  and  iby  st-  they  eomfort  me.  And  thus

 instructed,  even  though  alone  and  at  midnight,  the  dying  Chris-

 ian  may  hold  sweet  converse  wilh  the  heavenly  Pliysieian,
 who  is  also  thé  only  Priest  to  whom  il  is  safe  for  him  lo  com-

 mithis  spiritual  coñceras.  1;  hewever,  the  sick  and  the  dying  |  s
 have  notoriously  lived  u  life  ofimpenitenee  and  nibeliel,  the

 „  Protestant  minister  visits  him  wiih  w  heavy  heart,  almost  des-  |

 pairing  of  rendering  any  important  assistance.  But  why  this
 despondency  ?  Beeause  ofa  loos  tine  as  it  may  be,  wlile  a
 ing  ay  an  ainbassador  ior  Christ,  be  has  mate  special  efforts  |
 to  iudocirinate  his  oek  into  ihe  pracleal  belief  \hat  prepara-
 ation  før  a  dying  hour  ard  for  the  momentous  scenes  thu!  will

 ensue,  is  the  grund  business  of  life  ;  and  of  such  importance,  |  t

 that  life  jiself  seareely  suffices  for  a  suceessful  accomplish-
 meit  of  such  a  business.

 and  lost  sheep,  g
 guage  of  God's  worl,
 days  of  ihy  youth  while  the  evil  d  comenoi,  wien  thou  shalt
 say  Ihave  no  pletsdrein  Hiem?”  uwis  the  aeteptedtime.
 1"  To-dayif  ye  will  hear  my  voice  harden  not  your  heart.  Turn

 ye  at  my  réproof  and  F  will  pour  obt  ny  spirit  pon  you.”
 3  But  if  when  Leall  ye  will  not  hear,  Falso  will  laugh  at  your  |

 calamity  and  will  moek  when  your  fear  comel,”  Sc.  But,  as
 there  is  a  sulitary  instanée  on  record,  the  ease  of  the  dying  |

 thief,  of  a  sinner  successfully  looking,  his  last  momes,  10  |
 the  Lamb  of  Gud  før  salvation,  the  faithful  pastor  bas  a  leum

 of  hope,  for  laboring  to  the  kist,  even  for  the  most  hofleless.

 1  Fur  while  We  lamp  holds  out  to  burn,

 T'he  vilesl  shimmer  may  retums’

 w

 But  it  shuuld  be  distinetly  noticed,  in  this  connection,  |
 ibat  for  just  reasons  the  üisouidness  of  dealh-bed  repen-  |
 tance  is  proverbial  throughout  the  world.  The  favorable  op-  |
 portunity  for  giving  expression  to  Chrisuansympathy,  aud  for

 givīug  salttary  couusels  and  admonitions  to  the  sorrowing  |
 ttlauves  of  the  siek  and  dying  furnishes,  tlie,  Protestant  min-  |

 I'or  the  three-fold  object,  (10  specify  ne  more)  of
 confessions,  giving  extreme  uneton,  absolution,  and

 ta  tlie  world  of  bliss.  But  (1)  |

 «dyin

 hear

 thereby  a  supposed  passport
 Sapere  aid  whence  the  cano,  fOr  the  people's  confessing  to  the  |

 teriests,  whieh  js  uotequally  obligatory  upon  1he  priests  loco-  |

 fesslo  the  penple  l  St  James  reacheth,  **  Confess  your  faults

 one  to  another,”  And  again,  to  whom  should  sins  be  confes

 eil  but  ta  Him  against  whom  they  have  been  committed  1|

 ing  to  the  family  of  Uriah;  but  w  his  approach-  |

 es  to  God  he  says,  “  Against  #/ee  and  thee  only  lave  1  simed.!

 But  ouwhat  authority  aed  10  what  purpose  can  one  be  requir

 ed  ta  confess  £0  wun,  secret  sins  that  were  prev  ipusly  kuowa

 w  only  to  God?

 iut  (2)  in  Mark  6:  13,  andsfames  5:  14,  melition  is  made  of

 anointing  the  sick  withroil  in  reference  to  (leir  ecovery—pro
 bably  miraculous  healing.  But  the  Ruman  Catholics  anoint
 the  siek  with  oil  iii  reference  10  therr  dying,  wliich  is  directly

 opposite  to  he  practice  of  the  apostles.  And  (3)  where  is  the

 evidence  that  Roman  Catholic  priests  have  power  to  forgive
 sins,  in  the  sense,  in  which  they  claim  it,  and  in  the  sense  in

 which  the  people  understand  it?  We  see  ho  evidener  of  it,  |
 even  on  supposition  that  they  were  ihe  successors  of  the
 Aposules,  for  t  does  not  appear  that  tliey  ever  exercised  any

 surh  powe  And  în  reply  to  a  communication  inserted  on  the
 55l  pag:  ilre.  Morning  Star  for  1858,  il  was  shew  that

 the  Apost,

 vid's  zolle:

 of

 frátn  the  usture  and  design  of  the  Apostolic  off  s
 strictly  speakingę  had  70  suegessors  in  office.  They  were  sye-

 ceded  by  evangelisıs,  elders  ar  pastors,and  teachers.  Who
 can  forgive  sins  but  God  only  1  Who  cau  forgive  sins,  but
 the  Being  agaiust  whom  sins  have  been  commited?  The  tor-
 iiveness  Of  sius  by  Gad  himself  is  ever  sugpended  on  a  com-

 planee  with  tlre  přeseribed  conditions,  *  Whoso  confessetli
 aid  forsaketh  his  sins  shall  have  mercey”  =  To  tbis  man  will

 1  ldok;,  even  to  him  who  is  poor  and  ofa  eolitrite  spirit,”  &c.

 Who  thentul  God,  who  seareheih  the  heart,  eau  determine
 whether,  in  any  glven  ease  the  conditions  o1  whieh  absolution

 šhoulil  be  pronounced,  have  been  tomplied  with  or  not?  tf
 ihe  Roman  Catholic  priests  really  believe  that  they  are
 able  to  effect  what  they  professediy  undertake  to  do  forthe

 imd  the  dying,  tbey  may  well  äflord  to,  be  “  worn  down

 wvantf  restad  the  exhalation  of  the  Abisome
 sick  rooms  of  tle  wretched  pook”  Por  the

 Yidy  be  assured  that  our  Lord  and  Master  will  not  be  uti-
 mindful  of  their  “  work  of  faith  and  labor  of  love”  But  from

 our  standing  point  as  Protestants,  w  iih  the  Oracles  of  God  in

 s10

 with  fatigu

 yapadrs  Of  the

 e  for  misleading,  ensnaring  and  roining  tle  souls  of  men
 n  the  three-fold  process  above  allbded  10,  aud  wy  bieh  is  car-

 tions  to  ilte  sick  and  the  dying.  lu  view  of  the  føregoitg

 “A  Protestant”  certainly,  und  we  trst,  alt
 A  cry  from  the  town  af  Saff-

 NOTES  oN  THE  BooK  or  GENESIS,  By  Simon  C.,  Ciflity,

 1."  Weare  glad  to  see  this  book,  as  it  mdiestes  that
 s  their  attention  to  the  Bible

 From  the  pref-

 contains  the  substafice  of

 version  of  the  book  of  Gen.

 eyme

 y  ihe  vernneular,  sanctionod  by  the  Cithälies,  as  we  hope  it

 nil  for  (his  portion  of  the  comimuuty  We

 1u  these  Notes,

 the  sacrèd  history

 MANNES,  CUS-

 vhole  Bible  in

 1o  bhy  Moses,

 ”  ard

 imerestihg  and  caleu- o  far  as  we  lave  read  them,  they  are

 whether  this  Fumi!  version  of  Genesis
 We  beg  to  inquire

 the  author

 Firs  aso  THE  SasnaTa.—Without  presuming  to

 roat  Repub-
 citing  every

 r,  has  been  the  theatre

 et  that  the  splendid  * lect,  it  isa  fa and  é

 compassion  and  wonde

 said  that  on  a  recent  |

 very  >:
 beholding  such  a  pautieal  marvel,  Every  abbath  she
 has  been  here  has  been  made  a  holiday  in  that  region.  |

 All  this  may  have  nothing  to  do  with  the  dropping  of
 einders  thut  could  tot  be  quenched,  on  the  rigging  und
 decks  of  the  Republie,  and  thè  entire  immunity  of  the
 Constellation  that  lay  right  by  her  side;  but  such  a
 close  cannection  between  crime  and  suffering  deserves  |
 ut  least  to  be  noticed,  and  ought  to  suggest  tothe  own-

 el  that  there

 ig  a  God  that  ruleth  in  the  world,  who  maketh  his
 ministers  a  flaming  fire."—New  York  Evangelist,  |

 Carisrtiass  Doise  NotHine  I—How  large  a  proportion
 of  ihöse  whoin  custom  ane  courtesy  agree  10  eall  Christians,
 live  and  die  in  self-complacencey  and  hope,  from  the  persuasion

 ihat  they  have  beeu  /itmless,  or,  because  they  have  done
 nothing.  W  seems  never  10  occur  1n  such,  that  to  spend  three

 score  years  and  ten  on  a  field  of  conflet,  the  listess  specta-

 turs  of  a  strife  in  whieh  heaven  every  moment  imporinnes  them

 to  take  pari,  is  disobedience  and  guilt.  But,  for  this  In
 sum  of  human  ciphers,  this  aggregation  of  figures,whose  total

 is  nothing,  the  final  sentencë  is  already  prepared.  Having
 never  aspired  to  Christian  activity,  or  positive  exeellenge,  the

 doom  whieh  will  consign  the  whole  class  to  their  own  place
 will  descend  on  them  with  this  fearful  formula  *  ipasmueh  as

 ye  did  it  npt."—  Harris’  Great  Teach

 STRANGE.—A  preacher  has  recently  been  arrested
 in  one  of  the  streets  of  N.  Y.  City,  for  there  preaching
 on  the  Sabbath.  The  police  officer  who  arrested  him,

 says  that  the  preacher  was  speaking  toa  large  crowd
 upon  popery  and  other  religious  topics,  and  s0,  in
 order  to  pr

 to  the  police  station  !  The  matter  has  eansed  quite
 stir  aud  is  regarded  as  a  very  despotic  attempt.

 Many  are  quite  indignant  about  the  matter,  and  good
 will  be  likely  to  come  of  so  audacious  an  attempt  at

 suppressing  free  speech.

 IstTHMts  ur  PasAma,—This  js  fast  becoming  a  place

 of  the  greatest  iniportance.  Tlie  railway  across  it  is
 nearly  completed,  und  it  is  said  that  not  less  tlan  four-
 teen  separate  lines  of  steamers  center  upon  that  oje

 narrow  strip  ofearth,  Iti

 the  Isthmus,  und  the  place  will  then  becòme,  to  a
 greater  extent,  “the  1  If  way  house  to  every  where.’

 JUBILEE  MERETING.—/
 ebratlon  of  the  elosu  of

 Foreign  Bible  Socieiy,  was  held  at  Hev.  Mr.  Poor's,  Manepy,
 on  Tuesday  Jast,  the  7h  just.  ‘There  were  tlir  y-fir
 Eurgpean  and
 mosl  of  whom  are  connected  with  the  three  missionary  bodig

 in  the  province,  We  hope  to  give  particulars  of  the  meeli
 in  the  next  Star,

 Ecxerrie  T

 the  Madras  Gazette,  that  an  electric  telegraph  is  in

 tain  oflices  ta  otlters,  of  sixteen  words  and  under,  are
 hearenafter  to  be  transmitted  free  of  charge.

 ovr  hands.  We  can  1eely  coneeive  ofa  more  efficient  de-  Sec  Overland  hdtelligence”

 n
 v  7

 k

 THOUGHTS  BY  A  NATIVE.

 Sii  —1  loticed  ib  your  issue  0f  Jan,  12,  a  letter  from  “A

 n  ıssions,  used  în  the  traet
 against  the  Christan

 and  iheir  God.

 .

 &  priests  wlio  are

 from  rectitude!”

 ta  determine  low  much  self-conceit
 little  teuth  in  lis

 Even  the  Sivites  know  the  missionaries  100  well
 Our  ministers  who  follow  iheir

 themselves  /  blessed  ”

 ilie  native  Christians  af  this  country

 The  trael  terms  our  Christian  ministe

 senl.

 ample  and  count

 wøduld  not  mind  tle  lermy  above.

 My  owu  canvielion  in  the  matter

 the  old  provėrb,  “A  full  water  pot  does

 a  half  filled  pol,  jolisand  gurgles

 Fsuppose  Ihar  eaeh  of  the  missionaries  is  now
 question,  *  Have  l  been  so.  loug  pihe

 iot  known  me  $.”  Well  diey  might

 a  city  that  is  on  an  hill  caullul  be
 have  no  eyes  or  who,  Having  eyes,

 Qur  ministers  do  not,  like  tlie  pre-

 elud:  emselves  irom
 They  do  Wot

 y  are  socjal,

 They  leg  ilieir  Tight  #  shine

 man’s  thoughts’

 tin;  for,
 cept  to  those  who

 As  suggested  in  “an  old

 ‘They  have  their  “reward  in.  heaven.”

 T'he  ebristans  termed  “  fools,”  (or  Sia,  savages)  drawa  in
 them”

 should  admit  that

 The  missionaries  presented  to  the

 Jatïna,  exclusive  of  the  Bible,  which  is  above  all
 various  alber  valuable  things,  yea,  many  mòre  tlian

 but  with  a  inove  YEN  far  distant
 y

 what  the  writes  knows

 fi  would  be  admitted  by  all  eandid

 1

 |

 |

 rival  here  about  40  years  ago,  did  notfind  tje  eomuon  people
 of  this  island  in  a  much  better  state  of  éivilization  than  that

 of  the  people  of  Cuba  or  Hayti,  when  Christopher  Columbus
 discovered  the  West  Intia  Klants.  ‘Just  as  ilat  famous  ad-
 venlurer  presented  to  the  people  of  those  islands  some  hawk-

 er's  beds  and  oiher  toys  to  delight  them  with  a  view  t  obtain

 a  more  free  intercourse  with  them,  the  missionaries,  at  first,

 findiug  the  averseness  which  we,  I  mean  out  courrymeh,
 shawed  them  ant  iheir  religion,  presented  to  ts  various  thugs

 to  prove  ihemselves  good,  benevolent  and  well  meaning  men,
 and  to  show  that  though  differing  from  us  în  evlor,  language

 aud  religion,  they  weré  still  idamified  wih  us  in  love,  feeling

 and  sympathy.  Avihe  commenceimenl,  instead  of  bemg  paid
 for  the  educatiou  of  palive  youths  ir  their  schools  add  sgm-

 uarics,  We  missionaries  and  heir  Christian  friends  in  Euelaitd

 and  America.  uot  only  bore  the  entire  expenses  but  also  pre-

 semed  to  the  eilucated  several  valuable  books  and  seienfifie
 jastruments  with  the  single  motive  of  making  our  people  ap-

 preeiate  the  value  of  a  good  education  aud  opening  their
 hearıs,  at  the  same  time,  tó  receive  the  truths  of  religion.  1

 very  well  recollect  the  time  when  a  missionary.  now  living,
 usedl  to  presem  a  few  ehallies  to  the  hoys  in  bis  village  schools,

 who  could  report  from  memory  Uhrisis  sermon  on  the  mouut

 ald  eertain  other  pertions  of  the  Seripiures,  Ft  wäs  those
 pieces  of  copper  that  induced  the  boys  frn  to  learn  those
 portions  of  the  Scripture,  whieh,  z0,  ju  after  life,  soine  find

 inore  yulaable  than  all  the  silver  and  goldin  the  world.  This,

 1  should  call  thé  wise  poliey  af  the  missinnaries,  and  (hey  ste-

 ceeded  well.  -  The  time  is  uðw  fully  come  when  Hie  people
 af  thús  island  ean  appreciate  the  valne  of  education,  consider-

 ed  in  its  tendency  to  promote  the  grówlh  of  knowledge  aud

 as  a  means  of  obtaining  a  livelihood.  The  all-engrossitg
 subject  of  the  salvation  of  (he  saul  is'now  made  kuowi  to
 all  and  acquiesced  in  by  many,  ‘The  missionaries  now  re-
 quire  their  pupils  în  their  several  instilütions  to  pay  in  part,

 at  least,  for  their  education  and  books.  Thenative  Christians,
 poor  as  they  are,  are  taught  to  contribute  their  milé  te  chari-

 table  institations,  and  yupport  an  instiltion  of  their  Uwn,
 called  the  Evangelical  Society.  Donations  are  also  solicited
 from  wealthy  heathen  for  Christian  purposes,  such  as  the
 building  of  village  churches,  &c.  Even  iow,  the  nmission-
 aries  give  inany  things  to  their  poor  Christians  for  their  sub-

 sistenee  What  barm  is  there  in  giving  and  in  relieving
 human  misery,  pain  and  poverty  T  Or,  is  itineonsistent  wih
 the  truths  of  our  religion  that  those  who  “seek  first  the  king-

 dom  of  Gotland  his  righteousness"  da  get  all  worldly  bles-
 sings  “added”  to'them  ?  T  is  the  Lord,  who,  in  lis  imerey,
 “giveth  food  to  all  flesh,”  no  matter  whether  He  commands
 the  ravens  or  the  widow  of  Zarephath  to  feod  his  servans  or

 whether  the  poor  Christians  aredestined  to  be  *  fed  withghe

 erumbs  which  fall  from  lhe  rich  man’s  table.”  Our  ministers

 aré  not  bralimins  to  be  selfish  or  coveteous  z  they  donot  lead

 a  brahminical  course  oflife  and  live  idly  oif  the  fard  earnings

 of  the  poor  people,  Freely”  tey  “have  received?  aad
 they  “freely  give”  Our  blessed  Jesus  himself  had  sampas-
 siofan  the  people  wlio,  being.gathered  together  to  hear  bis
 doøetrjne,  were  lfangry,  and  ted  them  miraculousty,  He  did,
 ou  mother  oecasion,  perceivtug  the  henri  of  the  people,  re-
 prove  them,  saying,  '  ye  seek  me  not  because  ye  have  seen
 the  miraele,  bht  beeause  ye  dlid  éat  of  thë  loaves  and
 were  filled,”  Even  so,  the  missionaries,  with  painful  feelings,

 reprove  the  worldly-minded  Christians-of  these  days  who
 lack  piety  and  faith,  Let  the*anti-christian  attend  ona  Stu-
 day  morning  the  church  at  any  of  thostations,  Hewould  be
 likely  to  hear  from  the  lips  of  the  missionaries  in  those  par-

 ishes,  exhartatians  of  a  palhetie  matore,  directed  to  the  car-
 nally  minded  Christians  calling  npon  them,  “to  be  spiritually

 minile’  inorder  to  obtain  life  and  pence.”  Tis  trne  that  tho
 missionaries  hh  ye,  jn  some  instances,  cast  their  pearls  hefore

 swine,  which  trainple  them  under  their  feeland  turn  ngainand

 rend  them.”  Look  atthe  parable  of  the  sower,  all  the  seed  did

 not  lallinto  ound;  “some  fell  bythe  way  side,  and  the
 fowls  came  antl  devoured  it,  Some  foll  apon  stony  plases;  some

 among  thors.”  Tuis  only  the,  remainder  that  fell  into  good

 g
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 ground  and  brought  forth  rhit,  samean  hundred-fold,  some
 sixty  fold,  and  some  (hity  foh.”  Thisgis  po  argument  to

 ”
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 ruoat  oub  Christianity,

 turies  ago,  explained  such  failures  by  His  mst  appropriate parable  of  te  sower;

 do  not  question  the  term  “fools”  or  savages  applied  to
 We  uatiye  Christians,  They  were  such  belore  tliey  were
 “drati  in”  by  tle  missionaries  ;  they  were  siting  u  dark-
 ness  anil  in  the  shadow  of  death  ”  tlf  tie  lighi  ot  the  gospel

 enlightened  their  understanding  and  made  them  “wise  unto salvutivn  Lirough  fáith  in  Christ  Jesus,”

 Lastly,  Yhere  are  some  expressions  of  inocekery  in  tle  trael,
 direeted  against  Jehovah  and  His  anomted,  which  1  do  not
 ittend  notieing  in  iliis  fetter;  bul  T  lave  a  ward  af  advice  to
 thee,  aii-christian.  "N  is  a  fearful  ting  to  fall  imo  the
 hauds  of  tbe  living  Gnd,”  AN  is  hard  ior  thee  to  kick
 against  the  pricks”

 May  the  Lord  whoa  his  infiale  mercey  and  goodness,
 miraculously  cduverted  Saul,  the  persecutor  of  his  churches,
 tulo  Paul  his  apostle,  Rave  cumpassioni  on  thee  likewise  and
 conyert  thee,  anli-ehristján,  into  a  zealous,  (rue  Christian,  and
 canse  thee  10  employ  thy  talent  and  learing  to  the  glory  of
 His  holy  name.  A  NATIVE  ÜHRISTIAN. SIINGI  IANS.

 Sirsa  the  “Star”  of  Jan!  F  perased  an  ably  wrin-
 tan  artiola  referring  1o,  a  propos  lieratiomin  the  styla  of
 Psallady  adopled  in  Tamil  services,  Tle  writer  very  just-
 iy  olservesy  thal  efare  the  existing  books  anil'system  are
 throwa  aside,  strong  reasons  should  b
 Hë  atlds  that  todo  so.  would  be  to  run

 all  missions,  since  the  days  of  the  yenerahle  Schwarz  and
 BRheumias,

 1am  glad  of  theÆ@pportuiity  of  inviting  discussion  asto  the
 weigit  tiis  latterargument  should  bave,  because  while  afen

 used  Uder  simila?  circumstances,  d  would  hereby  question
 the  soundness  of  maintaining  that  because  a  measure  was
 adopled  lalf  a  century  ago,  when  missionary  work  wasin  its
 infaney,  by  picas  and  veuerabje  men,  and  because  i  has  been

 adhered  to  upto  this  time,  that  therefore  any  atempi  to  sup:
 planl  itis  dangeruus,  or  inexpedient.  Tt  would,  1  submil,  be
 more  natural  io  colielude,  Viaj  when  missivaaries  were  new

 to  the  country  and  all  their  ideas  framed  on  Buropeaumuodels,
 they  would  have  io  all  -probability  adopted  many  measures

 h  subsequent  experienc  would  shew  were  itexpedient;
 MWouldnot  the  very  fact  therefore  6f  liis  mater  hav  ig  been
 left  asilas  found  upao  listine,  be  a  reason  in  itself  for

 revjeWjng  iL?  Experience,  mareover,  shews  usilar  nany  4
 measure  erroneays  in  itself,  has  rémained  bnaliered  for  cen-
 tries,  UWing  lo  Various  causes:  mainly  tolléfear  of  disturb-  .
 ing  the  sacred  dust  that  bas  accamulated  on  itlestitiso  da-
 ng,  thar  which  is.  intrinsically  good  should  he  rubbed  oif  100,

 and  therefore  itis  nut  3o  strange  that  the  Writer's  SUppustivl
 has  qot  been  realized,  "alhat  som  system  would  lave  been

 y  this  lime  that  trelrace  our  steps  und

 G  FOR  NATIVE  CHRIS

 e  shewn  for  so  daing:

 so  far  cultivated  b,

 make  a  changè  would  be;  deemed  puenle.
 TIR  best  reason  for  revis  ug  appears  to  me;  to  be,  “that

 tls  part.  of  Gliriştjan  worship  as  jiis  at  preseal  condavied,  |
 mainlains  avery  low  place”  ji  the  estimate  of  the  majority
 af  nsliye  Christi:  "  u  For,miat  isibe  alec  of  psalind-
 dy  P  Isil  nal  toaffeet  the  mind,  through  the  inerdium  of  mus

 l  Iuorder  (o  produce  ihar  effec,  however,  il  is  esyeiiial
 SIC  i

 tirat  the  idea  conveyed  to  themind.  be  that  of  meludy  anl
 harmuny.  The  most  heantifnl  hy  mua  sung  a  eraekedand
 false  Voice  destroys  the.effect  iutended,  and  pruduces  one
 directly,  opposite—pain  iusteadof  pleasure.  dt  is  alsowell  |

 SUW  BTI  MORNING

 |  i  eliildren  in  Ceylon.  Yours  ..  E.
 We  liave  în  onr  day  read  several  exi

 snuke  stor

 be  believed
 “EJ

 `

 than  the  one  sent  by  aur  corréspoñder

 curacy  of  this  or  any  similar  story—ln.  M.  STAR.

 PREME  COURT—NORTHERN  CIRCUIT:
 The  first'session  for  18

 Justice  Temple:

 i  jases  appeared  in  the  Caleiidar,  which  we

 disposed  of  ás  follow  .
 Nv.  1.  Forgery  af  a  money  bond—against,  1,  Valar

 Alwan,  2.  Sbapar  Valliappan  and  3.  Vulan  Cooma
 rapþpan  of  Ploly,  Pt,  Pedro.  All  convicted  and  sen

 tenced,  the  Ist  t03  years,  and  the  2d  and  3d  t02  year

 imprisonment  at  hard  labor.  3
 No.  2.  Temple  rabbéry—against  1,  Valliar  Sooria

 and  3.  Cadirgamar  Coomarasun,  bòth  of  Caravautty
 Pt.  Pedra.  Verdict  guilty

 Ønly  the  two  prisoners  were  sufficiently  identified

 been  wice  betore  committed  once  in  1832  by  the

 Supreme  Court  tor  burglary  and  theft;  for  which  he
 received  150  lashes  and  2  yeurs  hard  labor,  and  again
 in  18353  by  the  Police  Magistrate  for  assault.

 No.  3.  Forgery  and  uttering—against  Tilliar  Valiy-
 uthan  of  Eludumlttooval  in  the  district  of  Cha
 cherry.  Convicted  and  sentene
 prisvument  at  hard  labor.

 Na.  4.  Ars@n—against  Casinatlar  Mylan  of  Coom-
 ulamonai,  Mullative.  Verdict  guilty,  and  sentenèed
 tr?  years  imprisonment  at  hard  labor  and  to  receive

 |  30  fashes.  The  crime  consisted  in  setting  fire  to  two

 |  stacks  uf  paddy,  belonging  to  a  pouor  widow,  im  revenge
 for  gome  petty  dispute  between  her  and  the  prisoner
 on  the  day  preeeeding.  A  considerable  portion  of  the
 stacks  w  consumed.  The  (prisoner  was  èn  1852

 |  convcte

 Na.  5,  y  and  theft—ugainst  Parimalam  Vy-
 ramopttoo  and  Cadirgamar  Nagan  of  Jaffna:  both  con-

 victed  and  sentenced  to  transportation  for  10  years,
 Plie  prisoners  are  nótorious  thieves.  The  1st  was

 twice  in,  155L;  and  the  2d  twice  in  1  50,  mce  in

 1831,  twice  in  1852  and  once  in  January  of  this  year
 convicted  before  the  Police  Cour

 No.  6  Burglury—uguinst  4  prisoners  of  Jaffna  dis-
 triet;  acquitted.

 "No.  7.  Murder—uagainst  Anthony  Sousey  of  Pappa-

 dgu-

 d  to  12  months  iu-

 known  thal  a  sound  peculiarly  gratelulio  ane
 ple,  may  either  be  anappreciated  ly,  or  positively  distasteful
 to,  another,  Sach  is  tbe  case  witu  the  bag  pipesyor  the  Judian  |
 clarionet,  To  us  the  latter  could  never  be  su  ggestive  ol  +  diss  |
 causing  Sweet  musie”  Our  tunes  aguin  are  unine
 and  dissasteful.  fo  Asialiss.  I  once  attended  a  Singlialese  |
 place  of  worship  where  the  most  diseordant  sirains  saluted
 myar.  Afer  the  service,  ihe  miuisler  informed  me,  that
 foreleten  yeurs  he  lad  endeavored  to  tegch'liis  CONgrépation
 that  one  lune,  whichwas  supposed  to  be  a  simple  and  well  |
 known  ene  1,  Any  one  who  will  listen-to  the  sweet  plaintive  |
 voices  uf  the  Ondoovi!le  girls  will  learn  thal  itis  quitepossible  to  |

 reach  Tamil  gies  musie,  but  to  do  this  swnerally  is  wot  prae.  |
 ticably  s,  moreover  1  questiongil  boys  could  ever  be  made  to  |

 sing  pleasautly.  O  ihe  other  hand  in  a  Sunday  scliool  in  |
 Colombe  with  whieh-T  was  connected,  the  tative  system  of  |
 chaning  verses,  cofposed  for  the  oecasia,  was  tried  and  the  |
 interest  it  excited  was  marked.  Now  in  wliich  oase  was  the
 realabiret  of  psalmody  secured;  iu  that  ol  the  congreganon  |
 whieh  altempis  a  disiastelul  tune  suggestive  of  no  saflaning
 feelings  to  those  whn  sius  orto  tliose  wlio  listened,  or  in  the
 Sunday  sehnol,  I  haye  alluded  19?  And  afier  all  who  shall  |

 y  wlliel  is  the  best  musie  intrinsically  7  Is  it  not  all  mater  |

 f  taste?  T  lave  heard.  ihat  Dr,  Maovice
 r  arrived  at  the  |

 cauclusion,  afer  studying.  the  plilosophy  of  musie,  that  the’  |
 1ntlian  gamme  is  tle  inst  in  accordance  with  the  laws  of  |
 musie!  Be  that  asit  may,  let  natives  and  Eurapeansbe  eon-  |
 tent  to  sing  each  in  ila  way  he  likus  best,  and  to'vive  the
 aher  liberty.  of  song  as  well  asof  eahseience;  and  sineè  |
 wehave  atlası  discovered  thataur  musieis  distasteful  to  the
 fornfer,  let  us  not  cuntimoe  ihe  system  _bevause,  it  has  been
 follawedsinee  iha  days  of  Behwariz.  Yours  de, Fub.  19,  1851,  -  F

 person,  or  jeo-

 sible

 LIX.

 NAKE  STORY,  |
 DRAR  SiR  :—ii  the  Hone  Neus  of  Dec.  24th,  I  find

 the  followin:  Jonathan  Bmith,  a  gunners  mate,  has  |
 died  in  Haslar  Hospital,  Gosport,  under  atrange  cir-
 cumstances.  ,  Medical  skill  had  given  him  no  relief

 tromhis  sufierings,  supposed  to  dhave  ar  iseni  fròm  drop-
 sy.  But  two  hoursbefore  his  dea  thy  alivingsnake,  nine

 inches  in  length,  came  out  of  his  mouth.  It  is  sap-
 posed  that  the  reptile  was  swallowed  when  very  small,  |
 in  waterdrunk  at  Snake  Island,  Trincomalie.,"
 a  'Trincomalie  re

 heard  of  this  island.  There  are  in  the  Inner  Harbor,  |
 tlie  far-famed  Sober  Island,  as  well  as  row  and  Duke

 of  York's  Islands.  If  there  be  this  Snake  Island  ilko,
 perhaps  some  of  your  Trineomalie  readers  weld  be
 able  to  giye  us  its  whereihduts?  and  to  all  watir
 drinkers  1nEWwi,  may  this  be  n  caution.

 On  the  otlier  hand  you  must  be  able  to  give  adecided
 opinion,  deto  whether  a

 I  was  |

 C

 t

 uake  could  live.and  grow  in  r

 moota  in  the  district  of  Manaar,  Tliis  wasa  premed-
 itated  and  most  deliberate  murder  committed  gn  the

 10tl  of  last  month.  Some  days  previously,  the  de
 ceased  and  the  prisoner  had  a  difference  about  a  surv.
 ant  boy.  |  in  the  torning  the
 sessed  into  the  jungle  prof
 sión,  but  as  the  r

 prisoner  decoyed  the  de-

 sedly  on  a  shoting  exeur-
 sült  showed  with  the  predetermina-

 tion  tó  take  lis  life,  They  carried  only  one  gun  which
 belonged  to  the  deceased.  When  scarcely  lalf  a  mile

 from  the  deceased's  compound,  theprisoner  having  got
 possession  of  the  louded  gun,  on  the  first  opportunity
 tnd  after  some  muneuvering,  disélarged  it  at  the  de-

 d'who  walked  a  few  paces  before  him.  The  sliot,
 consisting  of  leadèn  slugs,  lodged  in  the  dec  ed's

 back  a  little  below  the  neck.  He  immediately  fell  on  |
 18

 already  prostrate,  pulled  from  his  waist  clotha  writing  |
 knifu,  he,  the  deceased,  then  wore,  and  to  makke  sure  of

 his  vietim  inflicted  with  savage  cruelty  several  deep
 stäbs  on  the  nuek  and  lody  of  the  deceased
 wholly  the  lobes  uf  both  lis  ears  and  extric

 from  seyeral  pairs  of  gold  eirrings,

 ran  away  leaving  the  deceused  in  the  jungle  mortally
 wounded,  where'he  lay  all  night.  Ne

 party  of  his  relatives,  Who  had  gane  out  in  search  oF  |
 hirm,  attracted  by  his  groans,  found  him  lying  welter-  |
 ing  iu  blood  atthe  spat  where  he  first  fëll,”  He  Wi

 taken  home  in  a  litter,  and  on  the  same  duy  carried  |
 to  Mannar,  which  herenched  in  the  ey  ening  alive,  and  |

 tortunately,  for  the  ends  of  justice,  in  g  condition  suif-  |
 ciently  couseivus  to:detail  distinetly  tothe  Justice  ofthe  |
 Peace  all  the  circumstances  attending  the
 wās  immediately  placed  under
 cal  sub-assıstant  of  thé  st

 iced  of

 l  therë-

 The  prisoner  then  |

 !  morning  a

 >  assault,  He  |

 treatment  of  the  medi.  |
 ation;  but  theinjuries  being,  |

 mortal,  the  poor  mun  died  at  nightin  the  presence  of  |
 his  wife  and  several  relatives  who  had  acconpanied
 him  trom  his  village  to  Manaar.  On  post  murtem  ex-
 amination,  it  was  found  that  the  shot  hud  fractured

 some  of  the  hack  ribs  and  driven  the  fractured  pieces
 upon  and  Jacerated  portionsofthe  lungs  The  prisoner  |

 1
 |

 ,

 f  the  13th0f  April  next,  The  deceased,  in’  his
 lepositions,  before  the  Justice  of  the  Peace,  stated  that  |

 tler  on  the  fätal  occasion,  wis  to  dig  for  hidden
 ires.  The  duçeased  did  not  connect  tlis  civeum-

 ler.  `  But  among  the  ignorent,  illiterate  portion  of  the  |p
 rative  community  &  notion  is  pretty  genvrally  held  that  |

 to  ensure  saċcėss  in  search  of  hidden  treasure
 di

 r,  Were  profes:

 victim  must  first  be  säërificed  to  propitiate  som

 |

 \  AG

 |  Christians  of  the  Romun  Catholic  persaasion  N  Hl
 No.  8.  Robbery  fram  Trincomulie—ugsinat  26  per-

 Postponed  in  consequence  af  the  ahsente  yf

 it  |  some  material  witnesses  and  for  further  inqıliry.

 "ov  ERLAND  INTELLIGENCE.
 Qur  foreiga  dates  are  down  to  Jan,  SAk.  Wegive  sey

 al  items,  mainly  from  the  Observer's  Batra.

 All  hopes  of  pesare  are  al  au  end.  The  Ozar  rejecls  the  n2  a
 |  lately  agreed  to  by  ihe  Porte  and  the  Vienna  conferenei  i

 Four  Euslish  regiments  are  ordered  to  prepre  forembarks  Shu
 tion,  And  ihey  are  pretty  sure  iheir  destination  is  Constantine
 ple..  lhe  regimens  on  aluiy  t  the  Mediterranean  are  to  be

 strengthened  by  the  additon  nf  a  reserve  ha  talion,  Afer
 March  31,  ilm  oifieers  and  men  in  Sir  John  Franklin's  Expe-  i5

 =  |  ditios  will  be  considered  as  tes  é -  |.  Franee—Louis  Nppoleoa  has  reculled  his  Ambassador  |  U0

 s  |  from  St,  Petersburgh  for  congratulating  the  Czar  on  the  Sinope  |  dnt

 vietory.  An  extraordinary  levy  of  seamen  is  gag  oh  iu  má France,  They  are  manking  war  vessels  with  faudsinen  or  g 1  } ay  heycan  gel,  anf
 ,  AUSTRIA  is  coming  round  as  ihe  climax  approaches,  for  sie  iå  | dures  not  side  with  Russia.

 ople  iu  Flgrer lTALY—P  e  are  furbidden  to  speak  in  fav  or  G55 of  Turkey.  :  t
 AMKRICA,—Another  immense  fire  in  New  York  in  which  s

 celebrated  new  ship  “The  Great  Republie”  was  burut,  69

 Demonsirations  iu  Cineinattiand  Piushurgl  bave  been  made  png
 against  the  Pope's  Nuneio  i

 Russa  AND  TURKEY.—The  Russians  have  suffered  a  de-

 feal  at  Citale  near  Kalafat.  ‘he  Turks  came  upon  tje  Itus-  f,  058

 siaus  onthe  6th  Janvary,  stormed  the  entrenehinenis  and  afier  wsl
 a  series  of  contliots,  2,700  Russians  and  1,000  Turks  were  lefi  7
 dend  npon  the  field,  The  allied  fleets  completed  their  entry  0l,
 of  the  Bliek  Sea  un  the  Sh  Javuany,  having  encotutered  very  un

 bad  weather  at  the  emranee,  Thenews  oi  the  estry  ofthe  Yå  :
 fleets,  the  receipt  of  cerfain  proposals  and  the  eate  rorical  f
 notes  ut  Fuelund  gud  France,  put  the  Czar  in  an  tmgaverna-  Y/OS

 influeice  over  him,  and  it  is  said  the  pople  are  equally  irn-  y  gi

 |  ble  fury,  His  ouly  peaceful!  mmister,  Nesselrude,  has  lost  all |

 |  tated,  ‘fhe  Russians  have  notified  Hat  -transports  of  iy  na.  55
 uon  whieh  they  take  will  he  deemed  lawful  prizes,  Lå s  pa  iD |  ODE  TO  PEACE.  s  ©  n |  Where,  Ol!  where  E:

 Hath  geule  peare  faund  rest  ?  È est?  LÈ!
 Builds  slie  in  huwen  of  lady  fair  2  isi Bu  fore—he  hath  possessidn/tlere  š

 i

 |

 |

 |  Nat  lang  is  shehe  gues  g. |  Sils  she  erown'd  E
 Beneath  a  pietdred  dumme?  UUE |  Bul  therë  ünebition  keeps  hs  Breunil,  h

 |  And  fear  antl  eny  skulk  armond  l
 l  s  canot  be  her  lome  !  3l Wili  she  hida  s IA  scholars  pensive  cell  2  i
 |  Bul  Ae  already  ath  his
 |  de  HA
 l  Him  melunelioly  sits  beside  ùe |  With  her  shemay  nut  dwell  t  t  s
 |  Now  and  tlien  5%. |  Peace,  wandering,  lays  her  haad  pas
 |  On  regaPeoneh,  in  captive's  den,  Ò, |  But  Howhere  fis  she  rest  wiih  men,  &

 Or—an

 witli  the  denu  !—  Nilertat  u  G.F,  4.  >Y  BRE

 T  The  Tumil  puetry  s
 0  ÜORRESPONDENTS.—The  Tamil  poetry  of  as. |  M.”  of  Pä  Madura,  À  regarded  by  t  tii

 „  as  not  up  to  the  publishing  stand.  at

 malie  Seminary,
 ompetent  jud

 |  ard.  The  account  of  King  Charles,  the  marty  n
 |  is  too.long  and  of  too  little  general  interest  tofi
 |  place  inour  cólumns-at  present.  We  trust  our  dbr

 respondents,  whose  communications  ure  obliged  to
 wait  or  whieh  go  unnoticed,  will  be  patient  with  us

 do'with  them  all  in  time,  What  we  think  best  w

 Quex  he  American  stemmer  G'ofdën  ASE  atived  in  san
 Table  Bay,  South  Afrita,  onyhn  Gih  Jah.,  umkiny  thejniek-  i

 est  passagen  record  between  Livewool  and  the  Cape,  Nol-  Ř  é
 natstanding  unfavorable  weather,  which  prevented  ber  snig  H
 her  sails  nearly  thé  whole  way,  she  accomplished  the  distances  Sl

 in,  less  thai  31  days,  includint  four  Hays"  dulenlion  at  Si.  tal Vinrent.  . ti  utp  Pi  u
 Mauriries.—F  ram  Mauritius  the-  most  starling  item  of  y intelligence  is  that  wliich  anounces  the  exislenee  of  snme th  Si

 three  luddet  Thags  amongst  the  Tnüian  laboret  The  fei  U

 comes  oal  ieonneclion  witha  cool  murderrecemly  perpė-  2u

 trated  on  the  person  of  a  Mrs,  Trambouze.  1  ué
 Suow.—The  ostentation  of  emulating  urexceading  D

 SUperiors  in  external  ponp,  is  ui  evidence  of  a  narrow  E
 |  mind,  a  weak  judgment,  and  à  depraved  henr.  Pun  bl

 hamus  Scott,
 Lå,

 F  ROBATE  ofthe  last  Will  and  Testament  of  the  p
 mpe  HENRY  IMPEY,  Esquire,  of  Jaffna,  har:  bi
 itg  been  granted  by  the  District  Court  of  Jafna  to  shg

 MiCHARL  Jusern  Lnancn  AND,  Esquire,  of  Jaffna,  N
 the  “xecutor  named  in  the  said  Will  and  Testament.  ð

 Notioa  is  hereby  given  that  all  partiés  indebted  to,  a
 or  having  any  elhims  against  the  estita  of  the  said  G

 deceased,  do  pay  such  debts  or  Prefer  such  claims  to  (

 tte  stid  CXecutor  on  or  before  the  dirst  day  of  M  $Q
 Jext,  after  which  no  claims  Will  be  atwnded  to.  a

 P.F,  TOUSSAINT,  Procto,  förthe  Executor  dk
 dafina,  January  31,1854,  7  Bp3  V a  3  t  t

 inted  and  publishedat  the  Aarioan  Mi  e  s Manepy,  Jut
 A1;  CEVISA),BY  Tironass
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